Bacteria-induced histamine release. Examination of the bacterial cell wall components peptidoglycan, teichoic acid and protein A.
The histamine-releasing capability of whole bacteria was examined in leukocyte suspensions from normal individuals. Both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria caused basophil histamine release. It is probably the bacterial cell wall which interacts with the basophil cell surface leading to release of histamine, since cell walls showed higher histamine releasing capability than the whole bacteria. The releasing effect of the bacterial cell wall components peptidoglycan, teichoic acid and protein A was examined. The peptidoglycan preparations were found to be more potent than the corresponding whole bacteria and cell walls. Since peptidoglycan is found in the cell wall of both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, it might be a common factor responsible for histamine release by different bacteria. No release was obtained by teichoic acid, whereas protein A caused histamine release in leukocytes from allergic patients, but only a poor release in normal individuals. The initial step in protein A-induced histamine release might be a binding of protein A to IgE on the cell surface, since removal of cell-bound IgE reduced the release and a high correlation was found between protein A- and anti-IgE-induced histamine release.